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LINCOLN RACES-

.Eunning

.

, Trotting and Foot-

Races Omaha Takes the
Parker Gun.C-

orreTondcnec

.

of T o "ct
LINCOLN , Juno 29. The "ovont of

the day" yesterday is in dispute ; in-

fect vro hiul two events : The races ,

and tlio shooting match between Pot-

ty
¬

, of Omnlin , Uray , of Syracuse , nnd-

Shellcnborger , of Otoo county.
TUB RACES

wcro the first of a scries of n throe
or four days meeting under the auspi-

ces

¬

of the "Nebraska Exposition As-

sociation.

¬

. " The first on the pro-

gramme

-

being the 2:30: class for a
purse of 8150. The entries wcro : J ,

0. Frnntz , of Friondvillojc. s. "Silas ,

Garbor ;" J. F. Kinney's br. g. "Col-

orado

-

, " F. M. Pearson's c. g. "Insl-

ey.
-

. " an dJ. W. Jadob's "Infolico. "

The later was left at the stable. After
the usual amount of scoring the trio
got away in good shape , "Silas Oar-
oor"

-

breaking badly nnd doing nioro
running than trotting. The contest
at the close of the first heat was doubt-
ful

¬

until a dog ran out when the
horses reached the distance ( lag and
caused "Colorado" to break , which
gave "Ii.sloy". the heat in 2:40j.: The
other thrco heats were taken by "Colo-
rado"

¬

2.42 , 2:45: and 2:48.: The next
race was the running class , milo dash ,

for a purse of 8100. Theto were
six entries : J. L. Carpenter's "Min-
nolmha

-

, " Croll's "Gov. Garcolon , "
Morse's "Princess Louise , " and
Jacobs' entries , "Governess , " "He-
sumption"

-

and "Cousin Kate. "
"Louiso" and "Resumption" did not
start. At the first attempt the horses
got away well together , and for the
first half milo ran in a bunch , but on
the scond round "Minnohaha's" tail
went up and she lagged homo n poor
third , whilst "Cousin Kao"( was
hauled in by her rider to save her
from heavy exertion , and the race was
won by "Governess , " "Governor-
Garcolon" second Time , 1:50.:

Between the races a foot-raco was
run between Bobby Mitchell , an old
Englishman , and John Dunbar. Both
are as fat as old FalstulF, and prcspir-
atiou

-

flowed trooly. The race was
won by Dunbar. The audience en-

joyed
-

the race very much and loudly
called on "Bobby'rto "pull up , " but
Bobby's racing days arc over , and
handicapped with n suporabundanco-
of llesh. old ago and rheuma-
tism

-
no is about to retire

from the track whore ho has won
many laurels , both in America and
"Hold Hingland. "

The races to-day will bo the three-
mimito

-

class for a nurse of 8150 and
the half milo running raco. For the
trotting race there are five ontrics :

E. Allison , Friondvillo , enters , blk.
g.Big Tom. "

Douglas , Lincoln , enters c in-

."Florence
.

B. "
Holdrego , Ashland , enters blk. g-

."Ashland
.

Boy. "
Bcardaloy , Omaha , enters br g-

."Will
.

Her. "
Jacobs , Lincoln , outers br. in. "Inf-

olico.
¬

. "
In the running race , M. Daily ,

Lincoln , enters br. g. "Sailor Boy. "
Carpenter , Mission Creek , ' outers

b. m. "Minnohaha. "
Croll , Atchison , enters "Sterling. "
Morse , Hastings , enters "lloan-

Alice. . "
Jacobs , Lincoln , enters thrco-

"Governess , " "Resumption , " and
"Cousin Kate. "

TUB 8HOOTINO
was to decide the tie between Potty ,
Bray and Shellonborgor for the Par-
ker

¬

gun , put up at the last state
tournament hero for the boat general
average. Bray failed to put in an ap-
pearance

¬

, and the lie was shot off be-

tween
¬

Petty and Shellenborgor , the
former winning easily.

The weather is hot and county poli-
tics

¬

lire getting hotter still.
Sm-ATiux.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

Dnnburry

.

hast n juvenile braxa band.
About iiaU tlio cultivated acreage In I'o-

cahontau
-

county In in flax.
The Davenport board of n-

rairton tliu city naavHtinent 851880.
The Clay county fair will be held at

Kponcer Sujitvrnbcr 212 and 23.
The latest c itiiloinio of the State univcr-

fllty
¬

Hhowd an enrollment of &UO Htiulvnta.
A brick hotel , !!> by UO feet , two stor ¬

ies and batiumvnt , Is to bo built at San-
bom.At

.

Boone the Initiative btejix have bean
taken to establish an oil mill at that
place.

The baby giant of Atlantic tukeu to
Exlra nnd from there he goes to Budubon
aud then to the Northwcutor road ,

The tltlo to the public wjuaro in Mar-
shalltown

-
, which huu been In diiputo , Im-i

been quieted by the county poylnj $U. .
000.On

the 23d n fiiili cnmmUiinuer placed
in the MUainHippi at Dubtuiue lr 00,000
young shad brought from the Patomuo
river.

Water from the dlireront liydrnnU Mid
wclU In varlouu cities of the atutu i * being
forwarded to the utatu board of health for
analysis ,

Immigration IntiiNViIght county Is iw-
Huuilng

-
large proportions , and the prairie *are raj ! dly clotting with buildings and im-

provement
¬

* .
Ueorge Warrick , aged W yearn , wont in-

wasKwlmimng in Miumska county nnd
drowned. Several of hid companions nar-
rowly

¬

escaped.
The firet fcUmu on the new cajiltol atDe Jfolneii wai laid Auguut 17 , 1871. at-

laid3 o'clock n , in. The last htone was
June 18 , 1881 , nt 10 o'clock a , m ,

The tnuteoH of Coo college at Cedar
Haplda have let building contracts to theamount of 512,000 , and have elected Tour
additional mombern of the faculty.

The Cedar Itamds, Iowa Poll * k North.-
we

.
tern railroad baa located about livemiles of road in Kosniith ,and notice of condemnation for railroad

purpoboa ajipear.
The Island Mill Company of Hurling .

tpn , hM purcuMed a tract of ground neartheB. 011. t N. round-houko in thatcity , and will at once comuwnce the cre-otbn
-

of a saw will.
Cant , Thomas M. GJuui , of Sioux Cityone of the prominent resident * of thai

tilaeo was Instantly killed by belug caughtbetween the drawbars of two caw whilepanning between them-
.A

.
daughter of Thoj. Sturgeon died sud-dealv

-
lalueiia) VUta county recently , ofno e weed. Ueforq a doctor could be um-

tnoned
|

the hemorrhage WM to great thatthe died from IOM of blood.
The RfgenU of the Bute Univewltvl edMVL' 'I M' of Cwnctt, of the Law Department

of the State University In plnoo of Prof.
Hammond , who ba removed to St. Imlii ,

The utato temperance jnbllco bogini nt
Clear Lake July 14 , nnd ln ti one week. It-
h expected that the attendance will reach
10000. John 11. Oough , and in fact ,

nearly all the temperance talkers of na-
tional repute will attend.-

An
.

association of ] 5oliomlnn ! JIM pur-
chased

¬

the Western college property. In
Linn county , and will establish there an
orphan ochool nnd Academy. The plan i-

trt take orphan children frco nnd receive
other Rltiilcnls at moderate tuition.

The llawkcyo Soapcompany of Marlon
will move its cflnbliflhmeiit to Burlington ,
where It ! i promised n §2.000 lot tiixin
which to erect building. They will Im-
mediately

¬

put llli a building TiO by 100 feet ,
nnd put in facllltlen for making MX ) or COO

jiounds of soap perda-

y.POLITICAL

.

P.OINTS.

The democratic hunt for a candidatefor
Governor In Ohio i still going on-

.Mr.

.

. Sciitiyler Colfax U in favor of lie-
publican * mipportlng the Virginia Head-
juatcr

-

ticket.
Some of the Arizonla papers ank for the

removal of Gov. John C. Fremont , for
neglect of bin olllclal dtiticf-

l.Chaddlcrbcat
.

Kolllni. That was well ,

Now wo are waiting for some benevolent
person to beat Cha'ndler [ Uonton Herald.

Solon Chase hopes to get out his ulcers
again thla fall , and ha * called for n con-

ention
-

of grccnbackcra nt Lowlston , Me. ,
Aug. 3-

.It
.

in Rtnted nn good authority that Han-
cock

¬

is willing to bo knocked down again
In 1881. Hut Uiiclo Sammy Tildcn la neck-
ing

¬

nftcrthat privilege loo.
There are fifteen candidates for the posi-

tion
¬

of postmnHler nt Krio , nnd moit of
the lending merchants hnvo been kind
enough to Hlgn each man' * petition to the
President ,

At the municipal election nt Portland ,
Oregon , the straight republican ticket was
ticccsaful over the democrats , who unilcd

with some republican bolter* . Thin N the
first election in the campaign to secure n
republican Hucccsxor to United Stales Sen-
ator

¬

C'rovor-
.l.morj'

.

Spcer , of Georgia , is the young-
CKt

-
member of the housuni rcprcaciitalivcM.

His father, the Kev. K. W. Spcer , is Pro-
fcssor

-
of Knglish Literature in the univer-

sity
¬

of Georgia , nnd his uncle is n Judge
of [the Supreme Court in the same state.
Mr , Spcer studied law under Senator lien.
Hill.-

If
.

it wcro not for New York the coun-
try

¬

would be in n dead calm HO far as par-
tisan

¬

politic * is concerned. Illinois hasn't
enough politics just now to animate , the
loungers about n country ntorc. lint un ¬

less the signs fail this blessed quiet is what
the baleful weather prophets cull a "storm-
breeder.

-
. " whoso results will be Been hero-

after.
-

. [Quincy I [urald-
.Thu

.

republicans of the Second Maine
district have nominated ex-Governor Nel-
son Dlnglejr , jr. , for congress in place of
the Hon. Win. P. Frye , chosen United
StatcH senator. The democrats and green-
backers will probably unite (in n candidate
in opposition to Dr. Dingley , and the con-
text

¬

promise * ts bo very interesting. The
chanco.1 nro largely in favor of republican
success.

The call for the greenback state convcn-
tlon

-
in Maine says : "The existing demor-

alization
¬

nnd distrust which for more than
eight months hax retarded the growth and
well-nigh destroyed thodisclpllnoand spir-
it of our young nnd pi orc ivo jnrty ln
the direct result of the insane attempt to
make an open alliance with the democrat ¬

ic party in tliu choice of n Presidential
ticket.

The Atlanta Constitution reports Judge
O. A. Lochrmio , of Georgia , who has re-
cently

-

returned from u visit nort and west ,
as Baying : ' 'You want n point. The HOI-
Iof old Abe Lincoln , the pretont necrutnry
of WUI. will be the president of these Unit
cd States Hu wan ono of the 300 Grant
men at'C'hicago nnd could bring that wing
up. H's in with the administration , and
will not bo distasteful to that wing. Do I
know him ? I do , and he's a man with the
x.tmo wonderful magnetism that his father
had. You look otttfor Bob Lincoln ! "

The next national house of representa-
tives

¬

will consist of 203 members , of whom
147 nro republican * , 130 democrats. There
nit ) four republican crcenbackero , three
democratic grcunbnckerM , two readjustcru-
nnd ono independent. Mr. Sam Kandall
thinks that a fight between Blainu and
Conk ing will keek a number of republi-
cans

j;
out of the caucus nnd thus prevent

the republican party from organising the
house. Mr. Kandall Is a shrewd politician ,
but we are unable to umlerHtnmt wheiehe
can find any facts to justify his conclu-
sions.

¬

. AH far as wo know there is no fight
iicndiug between Messrs. Blalneand Conk-
ling , nnd if there were one tlio republican
party would not bo dragged into it. A
man who has no more strength than Mr.
Conkling has showed nt Albany is not like
ly to have backing enough to break up the
republican party majouty in the house ioven If he were Inclined to try It-

.OLINGIN&

.

TO THE ROOK.

Portions Railroading in tlio Hud-
sou

-
iuilnun-ouHtruotliiK a

Railroad Along the ''Overhanging
Mountains-

lludalo News.
Ail American passenger on the

Rtcaniboat 0. Vibbard recently was
]pointing out to u German tourist the
many advantages , from n scomc point
of view , the Hudson river possessed
over the llhine. His arguments woru
ingenious and his explanations elabo-
rate

-
, nnd yut the Gorman was not

convinced. IIo smiled scornfully nt
the Palisades , tmoorcd at "thu puny
vegetation , " nnd laughed outright tit
the villas and country scats. Uy thu
time West Point was reached ire
shone in the eye of tha American , and
his remarks wcro confined altogether
to Biicli interrogatories as "Can the
llhino show anything like that ?"

About two miles below Cornwall
landing the highlands rise to their
greatest altitude. The river grows
narrow , nnd to persons watching tlio
shore from the passing steamboats
thu rocks Boom to bo almost perpen ¬

dicular. At one noint n gigantic
frowning city pushes out into the
Hudson , hiding Cornwall from the
view of the up-going passengers. 'I'lio
sconerv hero was too grand for oven;

the Rhino loving Gorman to look nt
wholly unmoved , mid whontho Amor-
can said , "Does that whip the Rhino11}

the Gorman was for a moment silent ,
Quickly recovering himself , however ,
ho said , "It m line for dor Hudson ;
but , no , it does not boat dor Rhino. "

"Do you see any thing there , " the
American asked , pointing to a par ¬

ticular part of the cliff, "that you
never saw on the Rhino ? "

The Gorman gazed in the direction
indicated nnd was about to make a-

thosarcastic ropl-
expression

when , suddenly ,
of-

nnd
his countenance altered

ho exclaimed ;

"Moiii Gott , vet is dot ?

"I thought I had him there , " the
American whispered to n friend ,

Something , indeed , was there , the
like of which nobody had over teenfrom the Rhino. The cliff was
?7md.od witl! mo who , clinging
hko lizards to the face of the rock ,
Ttw °rki oveuty-fivo foot above
thp surface of the wntorj and hero and
Jnor" wcr° laborers hanging (for the
foothold they had obtained wo* hard-

I ly worthy of the name ) by ropes fast

cued many fcot above their heads nnd
circling their waists. All the passen-
gers

-
gazed with amazement at the sin *

gul.ir spectacle , nnd when ono of the
men , turning toward the steamboat ,
waved his hand , cheered , and falling
ofl swung for a moment , nnd then ,
getting Ilia fcot on their former plnco
bn the rock , renewed his work at cut-
ting

¬

into its fnco , the spectators from
the river aont back an answering cheer
ns the boat swept around the point
that hid the workmen from their
sight , nnd loft them discussing what
they had jqst soon-

.It
.

] was interesting enough to one of
the passengers to induce him to dis-
embark at Newburg , the first landing
thereafter , and retrace hia way to
Cornwall , five miles distant , to Icnrn
something about the midair workers.-
Ho

.

found that they wcro employed by
the Ontario and Western railroad
company , constructing the now North
River railroad. It is under contract
to-

is
bo completed by Juno 1 , 1882 , and
to run from Jersey City to Corn-

wall
¬

, and thence west , to Miudlotown.
The country through which it passes
is so rocky and mountainous that
much of the work has to be done by
}blasting , nnd this is especially the case
between West Point and Cornwall-
.At

.

West Point n tunnel 150 feet deep
and COO fcot long lias been cut through
Target Hill , and many other bores ,
nearly! as extensive , have been tnado.
Rut the point already mentioned , near
Cornwall , presented , perhaps the
greatest dillicultics to the engineers
and contractors. About eighty men
nro employed there , and they wore
selected on account of their activity
and frocdom from nervousness-

."Thoy
.

are not active enough , how-
ever

¬

, " ono of < ho surveyors said to the
reporter , "to retain their foothold in
every place , and at certain spots , it in
necessary for them to work bound , as-
it wore , to the rock , for a drop of-

lovcntyfivo foot to the river below ,
or , possibly , upon some of the
straggling stones that rise above the
surface of the water1 at the base of the
cliff, would undoubtedly servo to re-
duce

-
our staff of workmen. Had

they been sailors they might , per-
haps

¬

, have managed bettor , so far as
clinging to the rock is concerned , but
they could not have done the work. "

A visit to the cliff whore the men
wore laboring , amply corroborated all
that they surveyor had said. Above
tin rock , nnd extending to the sum-
mit

¬

of the hill , a mass of vegetation
ro idors passage almost impossible ;

and when the explorer , torn and
tired , roaches the brow of the cliff,
further progress is barred unless n
guide is nt hand to load him down the
rocky paths by which the laborers go
every day to their work. The work-
man

¬

nro , for the most part , Italians ,
although a few other nationalities are
employed. Italians , however , are
best adapted to the peculiar work , not
only because they nro lithe , light and
active , but on account of their ability
to stand the fierce heat that beats
down on the exposed face of the rock.-

Of
.

course , in the majority of in-
stances

¬

, the work can bo carried on
without the aid of ropes , although at-
no point ist tl.oro tiifo footing for a
clumsy worker. Those who have
to obtain outside aid some-
times

¬

fasten the rope to .1 tree , or
ijutting spur of rock , and lower thorn-
solves to the place they wish to reach ,
but more frequently they nro let-
down by their companions A few
go to tlioir work frdin the river , but
the greater number got there by a
road cut through the wood abovo. The
rope by which a man insures his safe-
ty

¬

is always drawn tolerably tight ,

only just enough ."slack" being loft
to enable the laborer to work without
inconyonionco ; for a fall of any dis-
tancc , followed by a sudden tighten-
ing cf the cords under the arms , would
bo likely to result as fatally as u drop
into the rivor.-

To

.

Ascertain tlio Ago of SIioop-
Prof. Jamca Law , writing to the '

Now York Weoldy Tribuuo , says :

Thu books on sheep have seriously
misled ilockinustors on this subject.
Almost anyshoop owner will tell you
tlmt lifter ix year the sheep gets ft pair
of broad tooth yearly , and if you
show that hia own three-year-olds
have four pairs of broad tcoth ho can
only olnini that they are exceptions
and protest tlmt they do not oxcocd13
years of ago. Now these cases nro no
exceptions , for all well bred sheep
have n full mouth of front tooth ;it 3
years old. Some old , unimproved
Hocks may still bo found in which the
mouth is not full until nearly 4 years
old , but fortunately those are now the
exceptions , and should not bo inado
the standard , as they so constantly
aro. In Cottswolds , Loicestors , Lin-
coins , Southdowns , Oxford Downs ,

Hampshire Downs , and even in the
advanced Morinoa , and in the
grades of all of these , dentition
is completed from half a year to a year
earlier. The milk or lamb teeth
are easily distinguished from the per-
manent

¬

or broad tooth by their smaller
size , nnd by the thickness of the jaw-
bone

-
around their fangs whore the

permanent teeth are still inclosed.-
As

.

the lamb approaches n year old the
broad , exposed part of the tooth
becomes worn away , nnd the narrow
fangs projecting above the yiims stand
apart from each other , leaving wide
intervals. This is oven more marked
after the first pair of permanent teeth
have conio up , overlapping each other
at their odgea , and from this time on-
ward

¬

the number of tuimll milk teeth
and of broad permanent tooth can
usually bi> mtido out with o.iso.
Another distinguishing point is the
yellow or dark coloration of the fangs
of the milk tcoth , while the ex-

posed
¬

portions of the permanent
teeth are white , clear , nnd pearly .
The successive pairs of permanent
teeth make their uppoaranco through
the gums in advanced breeds at about
tlio following dates : The first pair at-
one year ; the second pair at ono year
and a half ; the third pair nt two years
and thrco months ; the fourth and last
pairnt throe years. It will bo ob-
served

¬

that between the appearance of
the first two pairs there is an interval
of six months , while after this inch
pair comes up nine months after its
predecessor. For backward grades
and the unimproved broods the erup ¬

tion is about six months later for each
pair of tooth , but oven with them the
mouth is full at thrco years and six
months.

PomronOll. "
L. 1' . Follett , Marion , Q , , statw that lie

has tisod THOMAS' KCLKCTUIO ( )afor bums .
and has found nothing to equal it hi o6th
ing the pahi and rivim' relief.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ron-

RPHATI2K ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

crrne
CHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY ,

SWELLINGS
AN-

DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
AND

EARS ,

1K-
DSCALDS ,

GENERAL

TOOTH , EAR
1X-

0HEADACHE ,
1MD

All other Fains

A-
NDACHES. .

No I'reparttlon on tilth tquili Sr. J icons OIL Mtin , sum , ilxric nd CHEAT Kiterntl Itemed .
A trill entilli but tin eoinparatluljr trifling outlay of
ii ) CKXIS. and trtry ont lulttrlnj with p la on htr-
chttp

>
fcnil t iiliv4 I roof of iti claims.-

UIUM.TIO.tH
.

1.1 BI.ETKX LIKGCIOKS.
SOLD BY All DSU301STS AND DtAUIS IN UHIGINE.-

A.
.

. VOGELER A CO-
.llalttmore

.
, Sid , , V.B.A.

Dexter L , I homas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

mahfi , NcbroiJca. apfrStJ-

OS. . B. CLARKHON. 0. J. 11DKT.

Clarkson & Hunt ,
Succceaori to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
S. Hth Street , Onmh Ne-

b.BROWNELL

.

HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY

OMAHA , NED.

Rev , R.DOHEETY. , M , A , , Bector ,

Assisted by an able corps of teachers In English
, Sciences and Fine Arta.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL BEGIN

For p.irtlctilara. ni'l'ly to-
Jo 21-coiMin! THE nECTOK.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES T-

OrtKoarfor Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.
i p

jj

I K<u o adopted the Lion an a Trrulo Mai k , nnd
all my goods will be STAMl'KI ) with the UON
and my NAM 1C on the fame. NO GOODS AllE
OE.VIJINK WITHOUT TUB AIIOVK HWIII'S.
The best material is and tlio rcotft skilled

nru cniiiloyed , and at the lowuut cash
price. Anjonu-ulahln aprlco-lUtof good will
coutcr a by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOR-

E.J.P.ENGLISH

.

,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

310 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M , Wool worth.-

W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW.
Omen Front Room * (up stairs ) In Hanscom's

now brick building , N.t . corner Kfteuithid
Fariiluiii StreeU ,

PROPOSALS
Kor Furnishing Horses , Wagons , and Harness (for-

CSO

the Indian tcrvlcc ,

Bcalcil proposal * (or furnishing eighty ( )
work liorjtK , two (2)) buggy , lior iii , lllty (50) Mas-
ons

¬
, ono (1)) light* sprint' wftson , lllty ( to ) Nits

double harness (or thu Indian service at Otou-
agtnev Neb. , will bo received liy the undersign-
ed at hlsolllco tinlll flv o(5)) o'clock l . in. Tues-
day , Jiil.vM , 1SS1 , at which tlino bid * willIbo
oiH'iieil and contract * auarded , Tlio following
kpccjllratlon * and condition * will lie observed ,

Is ; The work her c * niui t bo between tlio-
sv.- .. ot (our ((4)) and tureii ((7)) { cars , not lem than

fourteen ( H ) humid lil li mill toeitfh not lens
llun nlnu hundred and lHtyt)5'J( ) ) pounds , broke
to doable lurno ! s , true to work and
iwrfoitly 'sound. The bxijfxy team will bo sub-
ject to tlio nboto fondltioni , and In addition
must b iTO* ! < All homed w 111 lie sub-
Jed ut I to u thorough trial ami lnsioetlon] beloro
belli ;; rcctlvuJ. They ni t bo vdtjlu-d at the
ajfcnuy In tlio iire eiicu o ( tlio airent.-

Vayon8
.

to bo narrow track , throe (S) Inch
llilmblc * , spring biut , top , box , IKIUII and
covers cou-rxltf ) bo o ( tweho (1'Joiini'odink)
1,1 'ht wo oii. iliri'c ((3)) tiirlntfn , with lop. Jl r-

iK'sa
-

to bo pliiln , bwk: 6r.x ] 3 and i-olUrn , full
leatlier tUi , coinplctv' ,

All the above to bo delivered at the ageney-
at ithv letpense of thu contractor , not
later than September 1 , l&il , nnlewi there tliould
be iKUy In the approval ot the contraet.

All bid * mutt bo ncconiintiled by a certified
check or equivalent on wine United SUU'sdo-
jwsltory la) able to the order of thvagmit tor atl-

ild.lcabtnvei( er (Tiitol the amount o ( the .

which check (hall bo forfeited to the United
bUlulnciio any bidder | ( auard blull-

ooj(ail to execute promptly a cent ct with ; ,

and butllclent untlo . aecordinto the term * of
hU bid , olheru Uo to be returned to the bidder-

.Pajnient
.

will l ) made through the Indian of-

flcvVasblnn'ton
-

, 1 > . C. , as keen as practicable
alter the demcrr of Jtie good * .

The rljjht ta reject ny and all bid * Ii rcscn cd-
.Tld

.
v111 bo received for all or part of the

above , and should be endorsed , "Proposal i for
r'uniHhlrnf lloricd , Wagons , and hirn.isa , etc ,
as thu ca e iu y be , and addreuod to the under-

. S , IndUa Agent.-
Otoe

.
Agency , Neb. , Jun S , ISol.

Uw

D.T. MOUNT ,
DRALRtl 15

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

OK.1T

.

FOR TIIR CBtKtRATKD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals Anil a Diploma of Honor , with the

highest award the judge * could bestow wns
awarded this harness at the Centennial Exhlbl-

Common , also Ranchmen's and Ladles' SAD
DLES. Wo keep the largest stock In the w cst ,
ami Invite all who cannot examine to send for
prices. ap9tf

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Business transacted earao as that of an Incor-
porated

¬

oank.
Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-

sli'ht check without notice

Certificates of deposit issued payable In thrco ,
six and tweho months , bearing interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances miulo to customers on approved secu-
rities at market rates of interest.

Buy and sell irold , hills of exchange , goi crn-
nient

-

, state , county and city bonds.
Draw sljrht drafts on England , Ireland , Scot ¬

land , and all parta of Europe.
Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldt

.

J. G. RUSSELL. M. D. ,

HOMCBPATHIO PHYSICIAN.
Diseases of Children and Charonlc Diseases a-

Specialty. . Office at Kcsldence , 2009 Cass street.
Hours 8 to 10 a. m. , 1 to 2 p. ra. , and after C p-

.m
.

aulOdl-

mBO? . X.OTTXS
PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

GRAHAM PAPER GO.

217 and 210 North Main St. , St. Louis ,
WilOLRBALK DRALKRS IS

HOOK , i DADCDC nvniTiNOt
NEWS , f rnrCuD | WRAPPING ,

ENVELOPES , CAUD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.jtar-

Cosh
.

paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Metalj.

Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North
Sixth itrcet.

LOVELY '

COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL.
What Nature denies to many

Art secures to all. Hngan's
Magnolia Balm dispels every
blemish , overcomes Beduess ,
freckles , Sallowncss , Bough-
ness , Tan , Eruptions and
Blotches , and removes all evi-
dences

¬

of heat and excitement.
The Magnolia Balm imparts
the most dcllcato and natural
complexional tints no detec-
tion

¬

being possible to the clos-
est

¬

observation.
Under these circumstances a

faulty complexion is little short
of a crime. Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents , with full directions.

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDIA

CTQ

i I
CD fn-
t=i
c-l- ..s-

oa i-ca o
f-

fBITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.-

If

.

you nro a mi f-

rrbu fit you JM a-
r>lneaHeak-

medbytheitnUiipf
r man of K't-

t.TntolllnrtOTernili-
nlzlityour UUc urolil-

tlmtuant
work , to rr

> * nd Una tore kralniiecrcauit
Hop Bitters.-

If
. I vroute , UM Hop B.

jrou are younp Mid I lUfTciinR from onr In-

Itluui
-

dUorelloa or dfiifliia-
rli'd

u youuroiuar-
I

-

or > lnitl . old or > uutiff. Buttering from
poor bc HU or Uiijcubli I

nu
I1 nit oa Uxl ot slck

*. rUj OD Hop ) IDlttera.T-
tiounandi

.
WhocTcr jroUBre. - die n-

wh oeTr you fetl nuullyfrom eomo
that your y tow ' I furmot Kidney
n xls clokiulnir. ton-
lux

- tllwuuo tuat uUiflit
or have broniiroientcil

1
1 tyu timely luoof

t ko Hop HopBltter *Bitters.
Hare *

A

D. I. O.orMritarvcow-
jJalnt , dlwn * * lltl Ul b60lUtO
of Ilia ttotaaen , toid Irrcaltta-
luutli , fclooJ-
nvrorttrrtvJ

, HOP lldrunUnnon.
tie cure fur

i-

Vou
uu of opium ,will D-

curodlfjnuusc tobacco , or-

Hop BlKer *
Ifyouaraiun-

Jy
-

JowHilriUd.trr-
it

waakanil NEVER
I It may-nveyour norunnM-

vrolife , It ha-
avod

FAIL ! co , ,
hun-

dreclt.
- Mfc UrB.Y.

. ) A Toronto. O-

ut.J.H

.

FL1EGELSu-
cctoot to J , II. ThUI , ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. SM DougU* Street Omh , Neb.

M'DONALD' AND HARRISON ,

ARE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
3C3XT

Ladies' ' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc.

200 Handsome Suits , at 5.00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , 10.00 ;

75 Black Silk Suits , 17. OO.-

Wo

.

have several lots of staple goods which will bo offered n-

tSEVENTYFIVE CEO ON THE DOLLAR.
All Indies should avnil themselves of this great sale of

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUES.-

je

.

20coa.tf MCDONALD & HARRIS-

ON.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS. VI

LARGEST STOCK O-

PGoldandSUverfatchesaiid JewelryMe City
Como and sco our stock , as wo n ill bo pleased to show good-

s.EDHOLM

.

OprosiiB I'osromc-

K.TO

. & ERIGKSON.

THE LADIES OF i

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE ' "?

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First - Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.

Some of its many advantages are that
under no c millions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIRT OR ODOR ,

The furniture from any other stove can bo
used on them , including any sized

WASH BOILER
The work required of any wood or coal cook

stove , can be done on them , being per-
fect

¬

in each department-

.Oooking

.

, Baking , Washing & Ironing
They can bo used out in the wind at well as in

doora. They can only be appreciated

AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.-

In

.

purchasing a summer stove , you will have cause for regret if you don't inspectand give these stoves a fair and impartial trial.For Sale Only by
DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

jo 14-eod-lm 1410 Parnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards-

.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER !

Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ALL KINDS OP

Jewelry, Silverware and Diamonds
We Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money , a21-att


